
ENGLISH – STD IX : Assignment 7  

Subject Teacher – Nandana Mukherjee    

A) Do as directed:  

1. Pygmalion is the most entertaining play I have ever read. (Degree of comparison) 

2. Sushmita said, “Tell me the details of the incident.” (Indirect speech) 

3. It was a fine evening and we planned to go out. (Simple sentence) 

4. Work hard to get good marks. (compound sentence) 

5. In a hurry, he went out without taking his umbrella. (complex sentence) 

6. Little he knew about computers. (Correct the sentence) 

7. All you own is your good name. (You own …..) 

8. The task will have been finished by the team. (voice change) 

9. A friend in need is a friend in deed. (Make it negative) 

10. I have warned you several times. (Interrogative) 

11. The boy didn`t went. (Correct the sentence) 

12. The clock doesn’t keep good time. (Affirmative) 

13. The detective is investigating the ease. (phrasal verb) 

14. ___ Ganga is ____ holy river of ____ Hindus. (articles) 

15. I don’t want ___ associate my name ____ this project. (Prepositions) 

16. The brave general adhered ____ his plans throughout the battle ___ victory. (Prepositions) 

17. We must hope for better times. (We must ………….. come) 

18. Nobody has ever proved her wrong. (She …………..) 

19. Anxiety ______ (run) high in London`s Dulvich Hospital as doctors ____ (await) the recovery of a 
kidney transplant patient. 

20. The kind old lady donated a huge sum.  (Subject and Predicate) 

 

1. Write a biographical sketch on Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose (Ref. Highlights P.K 
Mukherjee) 

2. Process writing – How steel is manufactured. (Ref. Highlights P.K Mukherjee - Points) 

 

 

 

 



 

CLASS- IX              Springdale High School                 DATE- 17/05/20 

SUB- History                                       SET 7                                   ASSIGNMENT 

CH-4: INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION (PAGE: 78 TO 83) (Answer the questions in a sentence) --- 

1. Name one French socialist. 
2. The famous book _____ ________ (1867-94) was written by Karl Marx and Friedrich 

Engels. 
3. Which philosophy was propounded by Karl Marx in the book Das Capital? 
4. Mention one difference between early socialists and Marx. 
5. Mention two methods followed by the capitalists to maximize profit. 
6. ________ and ________ were the two continents which provided the best market 

for selling the surplus goods of the European countries. 
7. Name the two European leading nations that established colonies outside Europe. 
8. Which incident marked the beginning of a British colonial empire in India? 
9. When did the British Queen Victoria take the title ‘Empress of India’? 
10. Name one South-east Asian country colonised by Britain. 
11. Which countries together formed Indo-China? 
12. By 1914 the Dutch dominated more than 20 million Asians. (True/False). _________. 
13. In 1801 who made a successful experiment to move the wheels of a wagon along 

iron rails? 
14. Stephenson’s locomotive, the Rocket, made its first trip from Liverpool to 

Manchester in 1829. (True/False). _________. 
15. Which country was the major shareholder of the Suez Canal Company and thereby 

brought the Canal under its control? 
16. In which year the construction of the Suez Canal was completed? 
17. Who was Ferdinand de Lesseps? 
18. What happened as a result of the opening of the Suez Canal? 
19. Who named India as the ‘brightest jewel in the crown of the British empire’? 
20. After the industrial revolution India was transformed from an exporter of finished 

products to an importer of machine-made goods from England. (True/False). ______. 
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                                                         SPRINGDALE HIGH SCHOOL (H.S.), KALYANI 
                                                                          ACADEMIC YEAR 2020 
                                                                          HOME ASSIGNMENT- 7 
                                                                                     CLASS : IX                                                  
                                                                              SUB: GEOGRAPHY.       
Note: You may read the chapter no. 4 'Geomorphic Processes and Landforms of the Earth', before 
you write the answers. You may use the help of the internet.  
 
Answer the following: 
1) Western part of Hwang Ho river Valley is an example of ______ plain.  
2) The plains which are formed by the deposition of rivers near their mouth are called _______ 
plains.  
3) The plateaus which have mountains surrounding them are called ________ plateau.  
4) Laurasia is also called __________. 
5) Young fold mountains are formed about _______ million years ago.  
6) The upfolds or crest of a fold mountain are called _______. 
7) Greenland is an example of ______ plateau.  
8) Vale of Kashmir is an example of ______ plain.   
9) Residual mountains are also called ________. 
10) Force applied from either side to squeeze up the rock called ______ force.  
11) Volcanic mountains are also called mountain of ___________. 
12) The word 'Intermontane' means ________. 
13) Patagonian plateau is an example of _______ plateau.  
14) 'Mesas' which in Spanish means ________. 
15) If the limbs of a fold mountain are inclined at different angles are called ______ fold.  
16) Name an old fold mountain of United States.  
17) Residual hills are called what in Arid regions?  
18) What is also called the 'Roof of the world'?  
19) Which plateau lies between Himalaya and Kunlun mountain ranges?  
20) What is a plateau called in South America?  
21) Deccan trap was formed due to fissure eruption. (True/False)  
22) The Chhottanagpur plateau is an example of dissected plateau. (True/False) 
23) If the lava is basic, a steep cone is formed. (True/False) 
24) The geomorphic process responsible for the formation of alluvial plain is aggradation. 
(True/False) 
25) Mountains are also called 'Tablelands'. (True/False) 
 
[ Note: Questions are given from the chapter no. 4 'Geomorphic Processes and Landforms of the 
Earth' Page no. 51 - 70 ] 
**********************************************************************************
********* 
Subject Teacher: Subhankar Biswas.  
Mail ID: subhankarbiswasok@gmail.com 
 
 
 



 

  

Assignment -- VII 
Class : IX 

Subject : Life Science 
1. Fill in the blanks: 
 
i) Testis secretes -------------- ( a hormone ). 

ii)  The chief function of spinal cord is to control ------- --------- . 

iii)  ------------- is the chief excretory organ in man . 

iv)  Testes are enclosed in ------------- . 

v)  ------------ secretes bile . 

vi)  --------- is the largest lymph gland in human body . 

vii)  Kidney maintains proper water & -------- balance in our body . 

viii)  Spinal cord extends from -------- ------------ . 

ix)  --------- lies within the U- shaped loop of duodenum . 

x)  --------- & -------- are the two layers of human skin . 

2.  Answer in a word (s ) / sentence : 

i) What is the unit of lungs known as ? 

ii)  Which is the largest digestive gland in human body ? 

iii) What is the shape of the chief excretory organ in man ? 

iv)  Name two mixed glands , other than pancreas , in man . 

v)  What is the location of human brain ? 

vi)  Name two female sex hormones . 

vii)  What does stomach consist of ? 

viii) Name the covering membrane of lungs . 

ix)  Which vitamin is synthesized in skin ? 

x)  Name two organs which regulate body temperature . 

xi)  What is the relaxation phase of the heart known as ? 

xii)  Which type of blood is usually carried by veins ? 

xiii)  Name the hormones secreted from pancreas . 

xiv)  What is the weight of adult human heart ? 

xv)  Which type of blood cell gets its origin from spleen ? 

--------------------------------------- 

Lesson: Major organs of human body & their functions. 

Bhaswati Ray 

bhaswatiraye@gmail.com 
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    गोपाल कृ ण गोखले  
िन िलिखत  के उ र यथािनदश दीिजए : 
1.गोपाल कृ ण गोखले का ज म कब आ था ? 
2.गोखले न ेराजनीित म कसक  आव यकता का अनुभव कया ? 
3.गोखले के अनुसार या ज री ह ै? 
4. ि  कससे महा होता ह ै? 
5.गोखले ने कतनी उ  म ‘डकन एजूकेशन सोसायटी’ क  थापना क  ? 
6.’’केवल एक गोखले से हमारी ह कांपती ह ैI उसके जैसे बीिसय  और बन रह ेहI हम या करग े? ‘’  
गोखल ेके बारे म यह ट पणी य  क  गई ? 
7.अ छे गणु  के उपदेशक कसक  तरह होते ह ? 
8.गोखले के जीवन से हम या िश ा िमलती ह ै? 
9.गांधीजी न ेगोखले के बारे म या कहा था ? 

    कारक  
10.कारक कसे कहते ह ?उदहारण दो I 
11.कारक के कतने भेद होते ह ? उनके नाम िलखते ए उनक  िवभि यां भी बताए ँI 
12.कता कारक कसे कहते ह ? उदहारण दो I 
13.िजस व तु या ि  पर या के ापार का भाव पड़ े,उसे _____ कहते ह I 
14.करण कारक कसे कहते ह ? उदहारण दो I 
15.िजस सं ा या सवनाम के िलए कुछ कया जाय या कुछ दया जाय , उसे ________ कारक कहते ह I 
16.अपादान कारक कसे कहते ह ? उदहारण दो I 
17.करण कारक म ‘से’ का योग ____ अथवा मा यम के िलए होता ह ैजब क अपादान कारक म ‘से’ का 
योग _________ के िलए होता ह ैI 

18.स ब ध कारक कसे कहते ह ? उदहारण दो I 
19.अिधकरण कारक कसे कहते ह ?उदहारण दो I 
20.सं ा के िजस प से कसी को स बोिधत कया जाय , उसे _______ कहते ह I    
21. ‘लड़का कलम से िलखता ह ैI’- इस वा य म कौन सा कारक ह ैI 
22.’पढने के िलए पु तक लाओ I’ – इस वा य म कौन सा कारक ह ैI 
23.’म’ कस कारक क  िवभि  िच न ह ैI 
24.’मोहन रमेश को पु तक दतेा ह ैI’ – इस वा य म कौन सा कारक ह ैI 
25.’ने’ कस कारक क  िवभि  ह ैI 
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